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ReT. Morria spoke
Wfcea Lam Wo Sing, a earnestly for nearly an hoar on the1

tow oT a patch of laad at Wal, subject: "Take Ye Away the Stone."!
MM. owned by Mm. Lizzie Kainana.' Mr-- Klacaid used many examples

e4 a well teasoned boe handle
la driving Tarn Pong from the prem

he ailed count at-- complish
trouble the act slay

to hi door.
The part of yesterday's

proceedings In the police court were
devoted to the unravelling of tech-
nical points concerning tbe rightful
possession of the tract of land in

In tbe of tbe de-

fense, the determining of tbe
of tKle bad much to do with ascer-
taining tbe galit or Innocence of the
defendant.

After bis encounter u mxist have your.. ..new Pone Immediately sore
out a warrant for tbe arrest of Lum
Wo Sing upon a charge of assault
snd bauery. j. agisted
in the prosecution, the de-
fendant's caso looked after by
Attorneys Kinney and Wilder.

Judge Wilcox Determined.
.Indirp Wllratr nnliinlv Unt firm It--

both

weed determine the title to
property. After bearing loug drawn1
out testimony from both sides Lum

Sing was committed to tbe Cir-
cuit for trial.
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Holy Spirit after earnestly
asked for this gift. Take the
Lord at his word. "Ask and Shall
Receive."

An evangelist in the sav-
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where I go I And the ready
and waiting for a revival, but to do
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prayer

Bertha Peiler, Miss Bylngton.
2. .Mendelssohn chorus

(a) Greeting.
lb) Fair Tinted Primrose.

A. Claro.
3. Bofam. Piano Trio. March

Zelle Lima. Hattie Jones,
Bertha Peiler.

4 Zimmerman, Chorus..FaJry Chorus
A Class.

5. Grieg, Piano Solo Albumblatt
Alico Muller.

G. (a") Mendelssohn, Song
On Wing

(b) Lyman, Song.. My Sweetheart
7. Bsethoven, Duet Melody In D.

Piano, Clara Smith.
Organ. Miss Bylngton.

8. Planquette, Chorus.. .CJhlmes of
Normandy. Legend of the Bells.

Kamehameha Choir.
9. Piano quartette, Lenon Symph-
ony March

1. Piano. 2. Piano.
Sadler, Miss Bylngton,

Elizabeth Vannatta, Miss Aholo.
10 Sullivan air. Chorus

Dangerous Looking Stiletto. '

n- - Rubinstein, . o. ,rte.i r th-- . .. . ... .
Vannatta,charge of assault upon Maria Merra.,.n ,,,,'Antone Delgndo. a Porto Rlcan.i ,
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Piano Duet. Nocturne
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STRANGERS' FRIEND

SOGIETY MEETING

GOOD WORK DURING QUARTER

Mrs. Wm. G. Irwin and Hon. Charles i

Blshcp Endow Beds in Queen's

HospitaJ Where Upwards of For- -

ty Patients are Treated. i

The regular quarterly meeting of
the StrangeTb' Friend Soeiety was
held yesterday morning in the par-- (

lors of the Y. M. a A. Since the last
meeting $2,323 have been disbursed
in charity. From the minutes of the
annual meeting was found that
Hon Charles R. Bishop had endowed
four beds in the Queen's Hospital for
the Friendless Society, and during
the year they had been successfully!
occupied by thirty different
Mrs. Wm. G. Irwin had

eleven
f IXto the Society this had

patients,
also presented the is done. of

Society with $300. Mrs. Lewison
given to be invested for the
benefit the Society.

Several needy families had been.
and are being, entirely partly
supported by the Society, and pas-
sages have been procured for desti
tute persons wishing to return to,
friends the mainland. Provisions

weekly rations were given many
families; house rents been paid'
in many instances ;two orphan chil-- j

dren been paid for in the Castle
Home and a great deal of good was
done for transient cases through
monthly allowance given Mrs. Berger
manager the Associated Charities.

vote thanks was unanimousl
extended to who hml made j

donations.

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCERT

Fine Program Tonight at
Square.

Hawaiian Hand give a All kind of delivered to
at 7:30 this evening at parts of the receipt oi

Square. following Is" the pro-- ! order.

Part
Overture. "Isabella" '

B&Ilard. "Pilgrim Night"... i

, Liddle
Grand Selection, "Pariijina".Donizetti

."Xnunnu Waipuna," "Makani
Kaill Aloha."

M'lss Keliiali.
re) Punalau." (d) "Rain Tua- -

. hine o Manoa."
Mrs. X. Alapai.

II.

Cornet "Old at Home"
! Bernard

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
"The Serenaders" Herbert
Dance, "The Aborigines" Thiers

"Vienna Bou Bons".. Strauss
"The Star Spangled Banner."

REFLECTIONS OF BATCHELOR.

From the New York Press.
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Wine House.
25 Bethel.
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Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange and sold.
Commercial and Letters

of on of
1 and M. & i
I

Correspondents: Bank of
nia; Co. of

U - Sydney, London.
j Drafts transfers China
and Japan through the Hongkong

and stylish ! Shanghai Banking Corporation and
. Co.'s store, straw hat locking allow us sunnly i of India, &

WINDING AFFAIRS. f Manufacturers in Hawaiian Isl- - never doubt-- f China.

.ands. street 1 ful about looking Kash . f?3I - rates per per an- -

Yard Owners Receive Eighty j Ready Asphalt Roofing viz.:
Cent Their and yiju have no counter bargains are well

of Stock about your roof. The Hawai- - worth coming
Yards meeting Trading Co. you do interest

noon, at the office beautiful of Shanghai Jordan. Fort
Morgan, which question of, silks received round Ymjr eyesigla your greatest

payment them. Phong vou
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BANKING

Bank Callf- -

Calif

Ltd.,

Seven days' notice, per cent.
Three months, 3 per
Six months, at 32
Twelve months, at per

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees under
right, cpme Manage estates and

easily

i,X)iiect ana amaenas. atuaoie
Wills, Binds, received for

keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations Pri-
vate Books examined re--

Chinese are the routed on. of Affairs pre-a- r

a large stock of many on Bankrupt
solvent Estates.choose

you

of the .
vegetables on hand have a watchman

Impossible knownto'

vineyard,

repairing

WAGONS,

of

CARRIAGES

AI

can

N.

Commercial

mortgages. .

personal).

paners.

Firms.
Statements

In- -
Imported,

Office, 524 Bethel Street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

riAi.VnMo i " or collage. ViOuuuusbe ..r.j over to the l;.,Bht p.t, , Deposits received Interest alThe place for cool drink a.as as proper disposition of 1jwed 4U r in
can bjt made. It Is expected thejktday. Is the Aloha saloon down by Mens furnkhings of all descrip- - accordacce Vith Rules Regnla-ttockholde-rs

receive about eighty Ironworks. j for sale cheap. G. Dohi, opp- - tioas. copies of which be obtain
par of investment. j our Installed arc-Ugh- ts Sayegnsa. Nuuann street ed on appUcation.
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Jo remember. To kep?pace with fashion, a man ger Co.'s ad on page " Insurance Office, 921 Bethel Streets
I

Comparisons.
Comparisons biia? oat the strozj:

points ia favor of onr glasses, demon-
strate superiority in the make and fin-

ish of oar fraxaes. asd show the highly
polished, dear cut and accurately cen-

tered excellence of our lenses.
FACTORY' O.V THE PREMISES

?. N. 51NFOR&,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort street.

THE

$0H0iM $EYiS
Ths Tri -- Weakly Leading Newspaper.

Ssst Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietor,
Editor, - .

- US. T 3HTA3rtTRA
Y.

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretanla

P. O. Box 812. Tel. White 54L

Clans Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
Rnnk of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

c VORK American
National Bank.

CHICAGO-- Merchants

EISITJltA

Bridge.

Na-

tional

Exchange

National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boucht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
FOR.

F i -

i

t t

BUTTER

BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
o the town.

BT THE

Star DAIKY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK - Manager
City office, phone Main 331, P. O.

Box 22. i& SX

Oil RAILWai h:Q UNO GO

3SSSS35Sig2&

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

St&Uens- -

HODCtSlU
fcarfdtr
Wilaao
Wfiislui
Kliaka

dvatloui.

Wat.-Uu-

W&I&S&4
Ea.MUI
Pearl Ctty
Boaotalu

B

OUTWAED
E&lly DUy Dailj Dally Dl-e-
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Bob Sanas & a im pxa pm
9:10 9J5 lt-5- 5 S 5U0
8:03 11 :W 3:(T SvO
S3 10 J 12 rX) t6 6U

10:SO i.--..... litis ..... 5:t0 ....
U-J- 3 SdJ ....

I1TR-AE-

Dally DiUj Dilly Dillr V&ltj
ex ex

Sua Sea
am ass &za aa ata..... ..... 3?3o ..... 2H.. JilO 2V1..... ... T:I9 3s5

-l
--IU5 3 4dtJ..... 605 8J 10 iM

SZO 83$ S i--

G. P. DENISOX.
Superintendent.

C SMTTH.
P.4T.A,

ii

I

Second, Great Clearance -- Sale
This we shall threw oer entire stock, of

LADIES' WASHASLE SKIRTS

on oer counters, to be sold at cost er less. Wo de net beStve iltacv lady who visited osr Muslin Underwear Sale last weak wms-dj- s

appointed In tbe bargains offered, or calf say t&at tb Sale dJ4 satcarry oet the promises made in oer sdretUseateats. We eira van orword that the values offered this week will be equally as crest, and
that this is an opportssity not to be passed by.

These Skirts are cat by skilled nan tailors and well ntade ssst
trimmed. They are of Crash. Khaki. Denim. Deck- - Uaea api Plqa.
and are both white and coJored. They ar& sold so cheaply that
cannot afford to make alterations, on Skirts boegac deriat: tais Sal.but there Is a great variety of sixes and a, and almost every-
one can be fitted.

Prices begin at 25 cents and go to 55.W, with alt prices between;
the greatest bargains, however, being between $i.e and ..

SILK PETTICOATS.

We shall pot In with this Sale a few beeotttfel Pure SHk Colored
Petticoats, which we have marked at exact cost. There are only a
limited number of them' and tbey will probably all bd soW on tbe
first day of the Sale h&ace better be quick.

WHITNEY & MAKSH, LTD
TTriiriiiiiixsi-rrxxrarYTirTYgTYYYTegiTTTTYYT- i tTjTSL.

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

H. M

On or

A once wrote: "I luv a
rooster fer tew things one Ir the
krov.' that Iz In him, and the other
Is the spurs air on to
bak his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell
Groceries.

A

&

BostonBlopk.

Telephones, 22, 24, 92.

Fort Street.

P. 336.

TOU ENJOY IT;
TOU NEED IT, TOO.

Has all the wonderful tonie properties
pure hops and malt.

Absolutely pure and properly aged.
Order a trial case from the Brewery,

TELEPHONE MAIN 341.
DELIVERED IN CITY.

The
Of one's house betrays whatever refinement and taste
there is in its adornment to casual visitor.

A VISIT to our store will convince any one of excellence
of our stock and reasonableness of our prices.

Union

1 HR... 1148 FORT STREET.

"

von
QTjrsrEHST

rTELEPHONE, MAIN" 278.

SUITS ui CIE1ISES

Mods to and Kept In Suck

Good Fit Guaranteed-- Beat Workman-
ship. Lowest Price.

LJ.SUN, yarr3Iilil.

I
Draaght ia Hot

GROCERIES

boy

that him
up

Order

at tha

pure and wholesome

AY CO., Ltd.

9

0. Box

Crxxxrixi"xisiixiiixsi2JESiisxi:iiizisxsiiiiszxzrTXTXT

PRIMO LAGER
of

FREE

Drawing Eoom

f

good

the

the
the

Gas Engine:

STATIONARY
MARINE

Agents fiafflm-You-n

Ladies' Underwear

DRESSMAKING!

SEATTLE BEER!l

"CRITER'ON" 8

AND

gCo.jLtt

M. I IRWIN I CO., LIS

ooo
Wei. G. Irwin.. President & ManayET
Clans Spreckeb.. First Vice Pesideat
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice Prefect
H. M. Whitney, Jr.. .Treas. and Scc"y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
ooo

AGEXTS FOR THE

Oceanic S. S. Co..
Of 8n Franclico. CaL


